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CHAPTER ELEVEN

Predatory Identity Can Explain Nest Predation Patterns
Jennifer L. Reidy and Frank R. Thompson III

Abstract. Knowledge of dominant predators is necessary to identifY predation patterns and mitigate
losses to nest predation, especially for endangered
songbirds. We monitored songbird nests with timelapse infrared video cameras at Fort Hood Military
Reservation, Texas, from 1997 to 2002 and 2005, and
in Austin, Texas, during 2005, 2006, 2008, and 2009.
Predation was the most common source of nest
failure. We identified 13 species of predators during 126 predation events. Snakes were the most frequent nest predator group (n = 48), followed by birds
(n = 25), fire ants (n = 22), cowbirds (n = 15), and
mammals (n = 14). We evaluated models predicting probability of predation by five predator groups
that represented two groups of hypotheses: temporal and nest activity factors, and habitat and landscape factors. Snake and fire ant predation primarily
occurred at night, whereas bird predation occurred
during the day. Mammal predation occurred during both day and night. Predicted nest predation by
birds, cowbirds, and mammals decreased throughout the breeding season, but predation by fire ants

P

redation is often the leading cause of
nest failure for passerines (Newton 1998,
Thompson 2007). High predation rates
can limit productivity of a population and have
been implicated as a possible source of declining

and snakes increased. Predation was highest on
older nestlings (>6 days old) by all predator groups
except fire ants, which depredated young nestlings
more. The percent urban land class in the landscape
and nest height affected predator groups at shrub
and canopy nests differently. Bird and snake predation increased for canopy nesters with increasing
urbanization and nest height. Cowbird predation
increased for shrub nesters with increasing urbanization and nest height, and increased with greater
percent of open land use in the landscape for both
guilds. We found no good predictor of mammal
predation, likely because small and meso-mammals
were lumped. We suggest future investigations of
nest predation either identifY predators, or at least
consider who the likely predators are, and consider
predator-specific hypotheses.
Key Words: Black-capped Vireo, cowbirds, endangered species, fire ants, Golden-cheeked Warbler,
predation risk, predator identity, snakes, video
cameras.

songbird populations (Brawn and Robinson
1996, Newton 2004, Adams et al. 2007, Thompson 2007). Despite substantial efforts to correlate
predation rates to habitat and landscape features,
few general trends have emerged, and most are
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related to temporal factors or nest stage. Study
conclusions are conflicting and often study-site or
regionally specific (Thompson 2007, Lahti 2009),
causing some to speculate that nest predation
is random or unpredictable (Filliater et al. 1994,
Wilson and Cooper 1998). Factors affecting predation differ across habitats and regions and are
confounded by spatial and temporal scales studied (Thompson 2007). Additionally, patterns may
be obscured by lumping predator species (Benson
et al. 2010). Knowledge of dominant predators in
study systems is necessary to identify predation
patterns and mitigate losses to nest predation if
possible (Thompson 2007, Campomizzi et al.
2009, Richardson et al. 2009, Benson et al. 2010).
Recent advances in the development of miniature video technology have enabled researchers
to document nest predators at active nests in locations and habitats across the planet (Richardson
et al. 2009). The primary objective of video monitoring studies has been to identify nest predators and secondarily to quantify rates of nest
failure (Thompson and Burhans 2003, Reidy
et al. 2008). Despite increased knowledge oflocal
predator species, few studies have evaluated factors affecting predation rates by predator groups
(Thompson and Burhans 2003, Benson et al.
2009), likely because of a small number of predations by rpultiple predators. Often such studies have short durations and small spatial scales,
thereby limiting sample size and possible inference. Long-term data (2:3 yrs) and spatial replication are necessary to understand temporal and
spatial trends in predator composition and importance. If nest predation is a limiting factor, such
information is vital for managing and protecting
bird species (Adams et al. 2007, Thompson 2007),
particularly birds of conservation concern (Carter
et al. 2007, Benson et al. 2010).
Black-capped Vireos (Vireo atricapilla; hereafter
vireo) and Golden-cheeked Warblers (Setophaga
chrysoparia; hereafter warbler) are federally endangered species with restricted breeding ranges.
Vireos breed in short scrubland dominated by
oaks (Quercus spp.) found in central and southcentral Texas, with small, isolated populations
elsewhere (Grzybowski 1995). They build nests
0.5-2 m off the ground in shrubs within dense
patches of deciduous scrub (Grzybowski 1995).
The warbler's breeding range is entirely confined to Ashe juniper Uuniperus ashei)-oak woodlands and adjacent edges in central Texas (Ladd
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and Gass 1999). Warblers build nests 3-15 m
above ground (Reidy et al. 2009), typically in the
upper two-thirds of junipers (Ladd and Gass
1999). Habitat preferences differ between the species, but they are often found in adjacent patches
or together in highly heterogeneous patches of
juniper-oak. Both species are known to be victims of Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater)
parasitism (Pulich 1976, Grzybowski 1995), and
vireos are especially vulnerable to parasitism
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1991).
Nest site, habitat, and landscape factors affect
nest success (Thompson et al. 2002), but specific
effects may vary by predator. Nest height may partition the types of predators able to access nests, such
that non-arboreal predators would be more likely
to depredate nests placed in shrubs and arboreal
predators would be more likely to depredate nests
in the canopy. The nesting substrate may affect
predator species if nests are more concealed in certain substrates than others (Martin 1993). Warbler
nests are made of junipers (Ladd and Gass 1999),
and those built in junipers may be more difficult
for visually oriented predators to locate. On the
contrary, vireos select for (Bailey and Thompson
2007) and experience slightly higher survival in
deciduous substrates than junipers (Bailey 2005),
suggesting structural differences among mature
and immature junipers, oaks, and other deciduous species may expose canopy and shrub nests to
different suites of predators. Larger-scale variables
such as landscape composition may also affect
predator groups. Abundance and movements of
predators vary among habitats (Chalfoun et al.
2002) and may constrain the availability of predators at smaller spatial scales such as the nest site
(Thompson et al. 2002). Cowbirds favor humanaltered and fragmented landscapes (Robinson
et al. 1995), and their importance as potential nest
predators has recently been emphasized (Arcese
et al. 1996, Granfors et al. 2001). Red imported fire
ants (Solenopsis invicta) thrive in disturbed habitats
(Plowes et al. 2007) and are negatively impacting
wildlife populations wherever they occur (Allen
et al. 2004, Conner et al. 2010).
Additionally, temporal factors are known to
influence nest survival (Bailey and Thompson
2005, Grant et al. 2005, Reidy et al. 2009) and
may be important predictors of predator groups.
Variables such as day of year and time may affect
predation risk because of different seasonal and
daily foraging and activity patterns by major
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predator groups such as snakes (Sperry et al.
2008) and fire ants (Vogt et al. 2003). Additionally,
risk of failure due to cowbirds is likely associated
with their peak laying season in May (Robinson
et al. 1995). Predator groups may also use different
cues to locate nests. Many studies have concluded
that nest survival differed by stage (Burhans
et al. 2002, Williams and Wood 2002, Conner
et al. 2010), often with higher predation during the
nestling stage. Nests with young have stronger
auditory, olfactory, and visual cues related to
sounds, smells, and movements associated with
aging nestlings (Martin et al. 2000). Hence, predation could also vary within as well as between
stages (Williams and Wood 2002, Grant et al. 2005).
We pooled observations of predation events
based on video surveillance from studies in central Texas (Stake and Cimprich 2003, Stake et al.
2004, Reidy et al. 2008) to have sufficient sample
size to look at some predator-specific patterns in
predation not investigated by the original studies. We hypothesized that the effects of habitat,
landscape, and temporal factors on the probability of nest predation would vary among predator
groups. We could only look at a limited number of
habitat and landscape variables that were common
across all studies. Thus, we consider this study
exploratory; however, it and other recent studies
(Benson et al. 2010) should help form the basis for
predator-specific hypotheses for future studies.

METHODS
Data used for this analysis was gathered by multiple studies, and some results are reported in Stake
and Cimprich (2003), Stake et al. (2004), and Reidy
et al. (2008,2009). Nests were monitored at multiple sites at Fort Hood, Texas (30010'N, 9r45'W),
from March to July 1997-2002 and 2005 and in
Austin, Texas (30 023'N, 9r47'W), from March to
June during 2005, 2006, 2008, and 2009 (Fig. 11.1).
Fort Hood is an 88,500-ha active military base
where nesting habitat of vireos and warblers
occurs as discrete patches surrounded by grassland and agriculture in the north and includes
some urbanized areas in the south. Vireos and
warblers co-occur in patches suitable to both species, but typically are found at higher densities
in different habitats and, therefore, sites were
monitored for one or the other species. Austin is a
large and rapidly urbanizing city, located -113 km
south of Fort Hood. We focused on warblers

Fort Hood

/~
010
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I
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Figure 11.1. Study areas (black) at Fort Hood (light gray) and
Austin (dark gray), Texas, from 1997-2009.

in Austin, where large juniper-oak patches in
western Austin are being fragmented by urban
and residential development. Cowbird control
was used at several of the sites at Fort Hood and
Austin and therefore results may not be representative of areas with no cowbird control.
The same general monitoring methodology was
followed for all studies after 1998. Cameras camouflaged with tape or tight-fitting sleeves were
deployed at nests in the afternoons and positioned
-30-50 cm from the nest, overhead if possible.
Because camera setup during the building and laying stages was a source of abandonment at vireo
nests, after 1998 setup was delayed until after laying was complete (Stake and Cimprich 2003, Stake
et al. 2004). To prevent additional abandonment,
we removed camera equipment after 1-2 hrs if
the pair had not resumed normal nesting activity.
Recording equipment was placed> 15 m from the
nest, and after initial placement of cameras, nests
were monitored at the recording equipment. Tapes
were scanned daily to determine nesting activity. If a nest had been disturbed, we scanned the
tape more fully to determine the cause; if the nest
was depredated, we identified predators to species.
Additional study site and monitoring details can be
found elsewhere (Stake and Cimprich 2003, Stake
et al. 2004, Reidy et al. 2009).
We defined a predator visit that resulted in any
change to the nest contents as a predation event.
Additionally, we considered predator visits resulting in no change to nest contents as a predation
event if the nesting pair abandoned the nest shortly
after a visit or young force-fledged (nestlings left
prematurely as a result of the presence of a predator
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at the nest) (unlike previous analyses using some
of this data; see Stake and Cimprich 2003, Stake
et al. 2004, Reidy et al. 2009). Otherwise, predator
visits were not considered a predation event and
were not included in analyses. We included multiple predator predation events and repeat events
made by the same predator species over > 24 hrs
as separate predation events. We classified final
nest outcome as: abandoned if parents abandoned
nests after laying was initiated; depredated if the
nest failed due to predation event(s); failed due to
weather events; fledged if 2:1 host young left the
nest on its own (including if nest was partially depredated); and force-fledged if2:1 host young left the
nest prematurely due to presence of predator. We
coded the fate of each individual interval as depredated (1) or not depredated (0).
We categorized species by nesting guild (canopy or
shrub). Most nests monitored were vireo or warbler
nests, but to increase the sample size of predation
events, we also included nests of other songbirds
that were monitored with cameras. We partitioned
nests into egg (laying and incubating) and nestling
(nestling and fledging) stages to evaluate predation
risk by stage. We were not able to determine exact
nest age for all nests, so to evaluate effects of nest
age, we subdivided the nestling stage into young
nestlings (:0;6 days old) and old nestlings (>6 days
old) and evaluated the effect of three age categories
(egg, young or old nestlings). We recorded the plant
species (substrate) the nest was placed in and measured nest height (m). We were missing nest heights
for 12 nests. Deleting observations because of a
missing value for an independent variable can result
in greater bias than imputing a value (Allison 2002).
Because few values were missing, we used a simple approach, a single random imputation (Allison
2002). For each missing nest height, we assigned
random nest heights from a normal distribution
based on the mean and standard deviation for the
appropriate nesting species. We calculated percent
composition oflandcover types within 5 km of each
nest in ArcMap 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CAl using the
Texas Ecological Systems Classification Project map
(German et al. 2009). We collapsed cover types to
woodedjshrubland (representing nesting habitat),
open (grassland, agriculture, barren), and urban
(high and low density).
We categorized predation events as cowbirds,
birds (excluding cowbirds), fire ants, mammals,
and snakes for use as the response variable in our
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analysis. While different species likely have unique
predation patterns, we were unable to evaluate our
hypotheses by species due to small sample size of
many species. Predator groups were composed of
one to four species (Table 11.1). We used multinomial logistic regression to simultaneously model
effects of hypothesized factors on the probability of predation by each predator group. We built
12 models to represent our temporal and nest activity hypotheses. Temporal factors were day of year,
year"guild (because we did not monitor both guilds
in all years), and time (diurnal or nocturnal). We
compared support for a linear, quadratic, or cubic
effect of day of year and included the most supported form in the final model set. Factors related
to activity at the nest were nest stage or nest age.
Because these variables are correlated, stage and
age were used in separate models. We initially
examined 11 models with a single variable or interaction that represented our habitat and landscape
hypotheses. Nest-site factors were nest height and
nest substrate (juniper, oak, or other). Landscape
factors were percent open, percent urban, and percent wooded cover within a 5-km radius of the nest.
We used a likelihood ratio test to determine if the
global model was a significant improvement over a
constant survival model (intercept-only model) and
proceeded with model selection ifit was. We ranked
model support using Akaike's information criterion
(AIC) and report -2 X log-likelihood [-2(lnL)],
!lAIC, and Akaike weights (w) for all models
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). We focused interpretation on the most plausible models (!lAIC < 5)
and evaluated the contribution of each variable by
considering evidence ratios for the model with and
without a variable (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
This application of evidence ratios directly assesses
the importance of a variable without assumptions
about the distribution of a variable or selection of
an alpha or confidence level (D. R. Anderson, pers.
comm.). We interpret effects for supported variables by plotting the probability of predation by each
predator group across the range of observed values
(Table 11.2; Shaffer and Thompson 2007).
RESULTS

We monitored 305 nests for 3,346 camera nestdays (1,379 in egg and 1,967 in nestling stages);
camera nest-days are the number of days active
nests were monitored with video surveillance
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TABLE".l
Predator groups and species by nesting guild (canopy or shrub) and nesting stage (egg or nestling)
of songbird nests monitored with ~ideo cameras at se~eral sites in central Texas, 1997-2009.
Canopy

Shrub

Egg

Nestling

Egg

Nestling

Total

5
4

10
0

2
0

8
0

25
4

Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo platypterus)

0

0

0

3

3

Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperii)

0

3

0

0

3

7

2

5

15

Predator
Birds (excluding cowbirds)
American Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos)

Western Scrub-Jay (Aphelocoma califomica)
Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus ater)

1

1

5

8

15

Fire ants (Solenopsis invicta)

0

2

5

15

22

7

2

4

14

7

0

0

8

0

0

4

4

Mammals
Fox squirrel (Sciurus niger)
0

Gray fox ( Urocyon cinereoargenteus)
Mouse (Peromyscus sp.)

0

0

1

0

Ringtail (Bassariscus astutus)

0

0

1

0

1

4

22

3

19

48

1

0

0

0

1

Texas ratsnake (Pantherophis obsoletus)

3

22

3

16

44

Western coachwhip (Coluber flagellum testaceus)

0

0

0

3

3

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

1

2

42

17

54

124

Snakes
Great Plains ratsnake (Pantherophis emoryi)

Unidentified
Unknown predator

11

Total
NOTE: Snake taxonomy is from Crother (2008).

TABLE 11.2
Mean, standard error (Sf), and minimum and maximum ~alues of continuous co~ariates used in analyses of predation risk of
camera-monitored songbird nests in central Texas, 1997-2009.
Canopy

Shrub

Variable

Mean

SE

Min

Max

Mean

SE

Min

Max

Percent urban

22.1

0.6

0.4

65.5

6.5

0.2

0.4

22.1

Percent open

16.5

0.3

1.2

35.9

26.6

0.1

18.7

43.3

Percent wooded

44.9

0.3

21.2

63.7

48.0

0.2

24.6

61.8

Nest height (m)

5.3

0.0

2.2

12.2

0.9

0.0

0.2

1.9

Day of year

122

0.4

91

171

NOTE: Day of year is chronological day beginning with January 1 as day 1.

145

0.6

98

209

TABLE".3
Number of nests and final outcome by species for songbird nests monitored with cameras in central Texas, 1997-2009.
Final outcome
Species

Guild

n

P

A

W

Black-capped Vireo
(Vireo atricapilla)

Shrub

142

48

19

3

UF

UO

F

8

63

Blue·gray Gnatcatcher
(Polioptila caerulea)

Canopy

3

2

0

0

0

0

1

Golden-cheeked Warbler
(Setophaga chrysoparia)

Canopy

155

37

5

1

0

4

108

Northern Cardinal
(Cardinalis cardinalis)

Canopy

2

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

Painted Bunting
(Passerina ciris)

Shrub

White-eyed Vireo
(Vireo grise us)

Shrub

2

NOTE: For final outcome, P = predation, A = abandon, W = weather, UF = failure due to unknown cause, UO = unknown outcome,
F = fledged (includes nests that fledged 2:1 host young, classified as force fledged).

systems. We verified the outcome of 292 nests,
of which 164 nests successfully fledged all young
(Table 11.3). We documented 126 predation events
(29 in egg stage and 97 in nestling stage) resulting in
88 failed nests and 10 nests that were force-fledged.
The remaining nests failed due to abandonment
(n = 25), weather events (n = 4), and unknown
(n = 1). We attributed four abandonments to
predator visits (three by fire ants and one by a cowbird) and included these as predation events. We
identified 13 predator species from 124 predation
events; snakes were the primary predator group,
followed by birds (excluding cowbirds) and fire ants
(Table 11.1). We were unable to determine final
fate for 13 nests due to theft or equipment failure.
Snake predations caused five of ten force-fledgings
and three of four predations after .2':.1 young had
already fledged. The remaining force-fledgings were
attributed to mammals (n = 2), fire ants (n = 2),
and birds (n = 1). We documented an additional
27 visits by predators to inactive nests, differing by
nesting guild (reported in Stake and Cimprich 2003,
Stake et al. 2004, Reidyet al. 2009).
Nest Predation

We were unable to include time of predation in
the temporal and nest activity model set because
we had too few predations in some categories to
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fit the model. Nocturnal and diurnal predations
occurred with equal frequency (n = 63 and 61,
respectively). All predations by birds (including
cowbirds) and 79% by mammals were diurnal,
while 86% by fire ants and 85% by snakes were
nocturnal.
We found the most support for a linear effect
of day of year. For the temporal and nest activity
model set, the likelihood ratio test indicated support for the global model over the intercept-only
model (X 2 20 = 92.84, P < 0.0001). The model
with day of year, nest age, and year'''guild had
overwhelming support (Table 11.4). Evidence
ratios were 623, 1,429, and 6,374 for models with
year"'guild, day of year, and age, respectively, versus the model without the variable, indicating
models with these factors were >600 times more
supported than models without them. Risk of predation was highest for old nestlings by all predator groups throughout the season for canopy and
shrub nests, except for fire ants, which preyed
on young nestlings slightly more than old nestlings (Fig. 11.2). Probability of predation by birds,
cowbirds, and mammals decreased marginally
throughout the season, while predation by fire
ants and snakes increased (Fig. 11.2). On average,
nest survival was similar for canopy nests (0.97;
95% CI: 0.96-0.98) and shrub nests (0.96; 95%
CI: 0.95-0.97).
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TABLE 11.4

Model support for temporal and nest activity factors affecting predation risk by predator group at songbird nests monitored
with cameras in central Texas, 1997-2009.
~AIC

Model

K

Day of year + age + year;'guild

25

Day of year + stage + year*guild

20

1,357.32

7.88

0.02

Day of year + age

20

1,362.31

12.87

0.00

Age + year;'guild

20

1,363.97

14.53

0.00

Day of year + year*guild

15

1,376.96

17.52

0.00

Day of year + stage

15

1,379.94

20.50

0.00

Stage + year;'guild

15

1,381.54

22.10

0.00

Age

15

1,390.33

30.89

0.00

-2(lnL)

1,339.44

0.00

wi

0.98

Day of year

10

1,402.08

32.64

0.00

Year;'guild

10

1,406.44

37.00

0.00

Stage

10

1,407.80

38.36

0.00

5

1,432.28

52.84

0.00

Intercept only

NOTE: We monitored 54, 44, 38, and 9 Black-capped Vireo nests in 1998, 1999, 2000, and 2001; 1, 3, 2, 6, 31, 24, 31,44,8, and 10
Golden-cheeked Warbler nests in 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2005, 2006, 2008, and 2009; 2 White-eyed Vireos and 1 Painted Bunting
in 1999; and 3 Blue-gray Gnatcatchers and 2 Northern Cardinals in 2005.

For the nest-site and landscape model set, we
did not include nesting substrate because nest
substrate was confounded with nesting guild.
Most canopy nests were in junipers and most
shrub nests were in oaks (Table 11.5). The likelihood ratio test indicated support for the global
model over the intercept-only model (X220 =
58.44, P < 0.001). Upon examination of the initial
model results, we built two post-hoc models consisting of an additive combination of two variables: the variable in the most supported model
plus the variable from the second and third most
supported models. The resulting top two models
accounted for a combined Akaike weight of 0.93
and included the variables percent urban;'guild
and nest height"'guild (Table 11.6). The evidence ratio for the additive model with percent
urban 7'guild + nest height 7'guild versus the
model with just nest height*guild was 457 and
for the model with percent urban"'guild + nest
height'~guild versus just percent urban 7'guild was
5, indicating strong support for both variables.
The evidence ratio for the model with percent
urban'~guild + percent open versus the model
with just percent urban 7'guild was 0.4, indicating
the model with percent open had less than half
the support of the model without it, but there

was some uncertainty about its lack of importance. Predicted predation by birds and snakes
increased with higher amounts of urbanization
in the landscape for nests in the canopy, while
predation by fire ants decreased (Fig. 11.3). Risk
of cowbird predation was higher on shrub nests
in areas with greater urban land use (Fig. 11.3).
For canopy nests, predicted predation increased
as nest height increased for snakes, birds, and
mammals (Fig. 11.4), but confidence intervals
overlapped. For shrub nests, fire ant predation
increased with increasing nest height, while other
predator groups showed little difference in predation rates (Fig. 11.4). Risk of predation by mammals was unaffected by extent of urbanization for
either guild. The potential effect of percent open
was driven by a risk of predation by cowbirds that
increased from 0.00 (95% C1: 0.00-0.00) to 0.03
(95% C1: 0.01-0.06) with a change in percent
open from 0% to 40%, based on the best model
(Table 11.6).
DISCUSSION

We were able to identifY patterns related to temporal, nest activity, and landscape features by different predator groups. (\ previous analysis using
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Figure 11.2. Predicted daily predation rate (DPR) and 95% confidence intervals as a function of day of year and nest age
(first row = egg. second row = young nestlings. third row = old nestling) of canopy and shrub nests monitored with video
cameras in central Texas. 1997-2009.

TABLE 11.5
Number of nests monitored and depredated by predator groups injuniper, oak, and other substrates by nesting stratum for
songbird nests monitored with cameras in central Texas, 1997-2009.
Shrub

Canopy
Juniper

Oak

Other

Juniper

Oak

Other

Total

No. nests

141

12

7

4

94

47

305

No. depredated

45

4

5

49

22

126

Birds

13

1

1

1

8

Cowbirds

1

0

1

0

10

3

15

Fire ants

1

0

1

0

13

7

22

Mammals

7

1

0

0

3

3

14

23

1

2

0

14

8

48

Snakes

25

TABLE 11.6
Model support for nest·site and landscape factors affecting predation risk by predator group at songbird nests monitored with
cameras in central Texas, 1997-2009.

Model

K

Percent urban*guild + nest height'''guild

15

1,382.73

0.00

0.78

Percent urban;'guild

10

1,396.08

3.35

0.15

Percent urbani'guild + percent open

15

1,387.79

5.06

0.06

-2(lnL)

~AIC

wi

Percent open

10

1,402.18

9.45

0.01

Nest height'''guild

10

1,404.98

12.25

0.00

Percent open;'guild

10

1.406.12

13.39

0.00

Nest height

10

1,406.36

13.63

0.00

Guild

10

1,406.44

13.71

0.00

Global

25

1,377.03

14.3

0.00

Percent wooded;'guild

10

1,410.35

17.62

0.00

Percent wooded

10

1,419.19

26.46

0.00

Intercept only

5

1,432.28

29.55

0.00

Percent urban

10

1,424.40

31.67

0.00

NOTES: Nest·site factor is nest height. Landscape factors are percent urban, percent open, and percent wooded. The global model
includes percent urban"guild + percent open + height"guild + wooded*guild.

a subset of the Golden-cheeked Warbler data used
here hinted at predator-specific patterns (Stake
2003); Stake concluded that snake predation
increased with day of year, was higher in junipers,
and decreased with increasing nest height. Our
results are consistent with the temporal pattern
observed by Stake (2003), but we found that snake
predation increased with increasing height. His
results also indicated risk of bird predation was
higher if the nest was located on a slope or the
territory was held by a young male. We did not
examine those variables, and consider them surrogates for habitat or landscape features.
Texas ratsnakes (Pantherophis obsoletus) and fire
ants usually depredated nests at night. Despite
advances in our knowledge of Texas ratsnake ecology, their nocturnal movement patterns and cues
used to locate nests remain unknown. Ratsnakes
(Pantherophis spp.) in general are believed to use
visual cues to locate nests (Mullin and Cooper
1998). Texas ratsnakes depredated both nestlings and eggs at night. Carter et al. (2007) also
reported nocturnal predation by eastern ratsnakes
(Pantherophis alleghaniensis) on eggs as well as
nestlings. Foraging by fire ants is dependent on
temperature, and they are not restricted to foraging during certain times of the day (Claborn and

Phillips 1986, Porter and Tschinkel 1987). While
fire ants are known to forage in high temperatures (Porter and Tschinkel 1987), activity was
highest during the night in summer months in
central Texas (Claborn and Phillips 1986). Fire
ants may locate nests using chemosensory cues
as they systematically move through the habitat.
Day of year and nest age were important predictors of predation risk. Risk of predation by snakes
and fire ants increased through the season, and is
likely related to increases in temperature causing
activity to increase (Vogt et al. 2003, Sperry et al.
2008). Similar to Benson et al. (2010), we found
that bird (including cowbird) predation declined
with day of year; increased predation coincided
with the majority of first warbler nests and the
earliest vireo nests. In terms of the age of the nest,
old nestlings were at much greater risk of predation than eggs or younger nestlings by all predator groups except fire ants. Older nestlings should
provide the most cues to predators, especially
visually oriented predators, because they become
increasing audible and visible and the adults
make frequent trips to the nest to feed young.
However, fire ants likely systematically search
through the vegetation on foraging forays, allowing them to locate nests before other predators,
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Figure 11.3. Predicted daily predation rate (and 95% confidence intervals) by predator groups as a function of percent urban
in a 5-km radius around the nest at canopy and shrub nests monitored with video cameras in central Texas, 1997-2009.

and may make return visits to nests found with
eggs. Stake and Cimprich (2003) noted several
visits by ants to nests with eggs.
Landscape composition had a greater influence
on predicting nest predator groups than our nestsite variable. This outcome is in accord with the
inference that large-scale features constrain and
provide context for small-scale factors (Thompson
et al. 2002); however. we note that information
on nest-site habitat was limited due to few common variables being measured among the studies. Information on the possible drivers for the
landscape effect for different predator groups
is limited. Currently. it is unknown how snake
abundance or habitat use in urban areas differs
from rural areas, but Texas ratsnakes are known
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to prefer wooded areas and associated edges over
open habitat (Sperry et al. 2009). If ratsnakes are
using the canopy as edge, as postulated by Sperry
et al. (2009), their use of the habitat will increase
their likelihood oflocating nests by chance as they
move through the canopy.
The bird species likely driving our landscape
results is Western Scrub-Jay (Aphelocoma californica), which was the dominant avian predator
in the urban landscape (Reidy et al. 2009). This
species prefers juniper-oak scrub and is well
adapted to human-altered habitats (Curry et al.
2002). In addition, raptors such as Broad-winged
Hawks (Buteo platypterus) and Cooper's Hawks
(Accipiter cooperii) are associated with continuous forests with canopy gaps and openings
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Figure 11.4. Predicted daily predation rate (and 95% confidence intervals) by predator groups as a function of height at canopy
and shrub nests monitored with video cameras in central Texas. 1997-2009.

(Goodrich et al. 1996, Curtis et al. 2006), and
Cooper's Hawks are known to tolerate fragmentation and are increasingly urban-adapted
(Curtis et al. 2006). As expected, risk of cowbird
predation was strongly influenced by the extent
of open landcover in the landscape, with much
higher predicted predation in more open landscapes. The additive effect should lead to greater
bird predation in more fragmented landscapes.
We did not measure extent of fragmentation
within wooded habitat, and the observed patterns are confounded by lumping species and
examining general landscape metrics.
Fire ants are a dominant predator of shrub
nesters in this system. Fire ant predation
increased in landscapes with greater amounts of

anthropogenic disturbance. Vireos had a strong
reaction to the presence of fire ants, eliciting
attacks and resulting in abandoned nests (Stake
and Cimprich 2003). Warbler nests experienced
few predations by fire ants, probably due to
increased nest height over vireos and preference
for junipers, which experienced lower predation.
Fire ants are more abundant in oak-dominated
habitat than juniper (Claborn 1985), and warblers nesting in juniper-dominated habitat may
be safer from fire ant predation. Ant predations
on warbler nests were close to edge (Reidy et al.
2008), and predation may increase as warbler
habitat experiences more disturbance and fragmentation from highway construction and urban
development (Plowes et al. 2007).
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We were unable to determine strong predictors
of mammal predation. Due to overall low numbers
of mammalian predation events, we had to combine them into one group for analysis. The majority of such predations were in the nestling stage
and were diurnal, suggesting that increased activity by adults or young at the nest may alert mammals to the nest location. Other studies in forested
habitat within the southeastern United States have
also experienced low rates of mammalian predation (Benson et al. 2010, Conner et al. 2010).
Overall, we found support for our hypothesis
that the effects of habitat, landscape, nest activity,
and temporal factors on the probability of predation vary among predator groups. We suggest
that future investigations of nest predation either
identifY predators, or at least consider who the
likely predators are, and consider predator-specific
hypotheses. Major nest predators of shrub and
canopy nesters at our sites are positively associated with human-altered landscapes. If managers
wish to increase nest survival of these endangered
birds, both species should benefit by decreasing
fragmentation of woodland and shrubland habitat,
reducing edge, and decreasing disturbance related
to anthropogenic activities, including urban development. Increased knowledge about Texas ratsnakes and Western Scrub-Jays should yield additional insight into the patterns we observed.
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